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We have an impact on daily life of people...
... and on daily life of businesses
Technical assistance at global and regional levels

UNDA Projects

- **Global project**
  - Connecting continents and regions

- Euro-Asian links
  - Investment strategy
  - US$ 273 bill. Prioritization of EATL routes

- **Improving Global Road Safety**
  - Setting Road Safety targets

- **Assessing CO₂ emissions**
  - For Future Inland Transport Systems

- **Global project**
  - Customs to customs information exchange on transit
  - Use of standards
We support multi-country infrastructure planning.

[Maps showing transportation networks across multiple countries]

**Technical Assistance**

UNECE - Transport Division
### Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recurrent:</th>
<th>Non-recurrent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• ATP Handbook</td>
<td>• Inland Water Transport White Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TIR Handbook</td>
<td>• Transport for sustainable development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ADN</td>
<td>• TEM and TER revised Master Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ADR</td>
<td>• Joint OSCE-UNECE Handbook of Best Practices at Border Crossings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Orange books</td>
<td>• ITS Best Practices, Strategy, Road Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ABTS - electronic</td>
<td>• Europe-Asia transport links</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Statistics of road traffic accidents – electronic</td>
<td>• Climate Change adaptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CEVNI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• How to join WP.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partnerships

European Union
Some ECE regulations transposed in EU aquis

UNECE - OECD/ITF - Eurostat

Joint working groups with CCNR on ADN, with OTIF on RID

UNECE - Technical Assistance Decision making bodies
Impact on daily life
Centre of Transport Agreements
Transport Sub-Program

I.T.F.

BSEC

THE PEP

UNRSC

OSCE

IRU

SLOCAT

SPECA

UNECE - Transport Division
Summary and Conclusion

- Safe and Secure
- Environmentally Friendly
- Efficient
- Competitive Transport

- Regulatory
- Analytical
- Capacity Building
- Policy Dialogue

- Inland Transport (Road, Rail, Inland Water, Intermodal - Infrastructure and Services)
- Transport of Dangerous Goods

NATIONAL REGIONAL
INTER-REGIONAL GLOBAL
Thank you for the attention